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WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

‘On and afver Mondey, Nov. 17th, 1882 TIME a

LOCKE HAVEN 8TATION
will be as follows:

 

  
ARRIV#4. LEAYBS EAGT.

Fxpross ... 940, 4 uw.
Mail... 804 pr uw
Acooma'n. 10:20 A. %. Aeoomin
Ts for Philadhiphie and Bal

‘both the il and Express trios, gothreagh

withoutchange efcars.
Hipress West rune daily exept Mondays,

‘all ethers daily exeept Sundays.

This Liao has been extonded to Sivnemaho-
‘ning.

. SAM'L A BLACK,
Superintendent Eastern Division.

_—=

LOCAL AND OTHER MATTERS.

  

§= We would invite the altention of onr

readers to fhe advertisement of RB. L. Knight

& Son. ©
iif) rm——

{=~ Read the cail for the Democratic

meeting on Tuesday evsuing of Court weck.

The Republican meeting has been \postpon:

«d uptil Wednesday evening.
renin{meee

1 Hon R. F. Barron will plese receive

our thanks for valuable legislative docu-

ments. Our thanks are also due to Hon.

«C. L Lamberton for a neat pamphlet copy |

.of his speech.
ee me on {}om

CONTEMPTIBLE IMpULENCE-the Press cubs

stealmg our locals of the wpaileys.” If

they have not brains or enterprise enough 0

get up their own localitems, cur +‘devil” will

herea fier assist them.
s——0

[7The regalar meeting of he Democratic

Central Clab will be held at their room in

Reync'ds Tron front on Satarday evening

the 18th inst Speakers from & distance

will be present anc address the meeting,
Vika tos wer

or Hamilton, the Horse Tamer, is sill

Ain ourcity, ready and willing to break all

horses of fractious disposition. It is truly

wouderful with what alacrity Mr. Hamilton
subdues the *‘wildcst™ horse,

0 mnie

Fire.—A fire broke out in the siable be-

longing to a Mr. Morganneir thy Cemetery

sin this place on Friday night about 9 o'clock

It and all its contents were consumed before

the Aames were extinguished
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g, A soldier bythe name of Bland, was

Lrought heme and interred in the Catholic

cemetery, at this place, on Mondip last.—

“This is only another victim of this unholy

and unhappy wars God grant that it may

soon be over.
  0

g7 Our friend and brother *‘chip,” Mr.
“. B. Nolan, of tarrisburg, was on a visit

to his home, in this place, a few days

since. Tomlooks first-rate, and is a good

rep-esentative of the “art preservative of all
arts.”

 n
07 There will be a meeting of the Ben-

ner township Democracy, this (Friday) cve-

ning, at the Ruck Forge school house, Able

andeloquent speakers will be in attendance.

‘Let there be a grand out-poring of Democ-

racy of Benner.

 

 Os
fg MAKING GARDEN.—A number of our

.citizens have already commenced to make
garden and to plant. We fear, however,

“that it is rather early yet, and should not
be sur:rised 10 sec the ground covered withs
snow once more ere stern vid winter takes

her departure.
 0 ——

77 Our young friend Kelier, of the es-

tablishment of Hoffer Bros, is now in the

city purchasing their stock of spring and
summer goods. We presume the amount of
goods broughtto this town this spring will
pe very large, and expect to see business
«quite brisk.

en ()een

77 A Neat and substantial board-walk
has been laid on Bishop street from the res.
idence of Mr. McBride to the ‘Cummings
Mouse.” We understand the greater por-
‘tion, if not all of this valuable irprovement

“has been done by Mr. Cummings, for which
hs certainly deserves the thanks of this com

munity.
 A

07 The street cleaners are busy this
week, and our streets now begin to assume
an aspect of cleanness which is very re-
freshing to the eye, so long accustomed to
behold the mud and filth with which we
have been afflicted to this winter. We be-
tieve our business men are doing the work
on then own responsibility, which does not
say much for the enterprise-of our borough

fathers.
maniase)temtas

PexNsTLvaNia House.—The cardof this
.establishment will be found in another cel”
umn. The uew landlord, Mr. Copenhaver
appeal be very much of a Gentleman
and has the reputation of keeping a first-
class house. We have no doubt that under
his managemenf, the old ‘Pennsylvania’
will sustain the reputation formerly enjoyed
by it, as an excellent and comfortable hotel
Give. the new landlord a call.

ta,

Norice T0 CORRESPONDENTS.
“W. W,"”—It may perhaps have been an

oversight in us that Mr. ——'s paper has
not been regular ; it was certaicly not in-
‘tentional.

“Carnie.—We do not publish commu-
‘nications unless we have the name of the
author, and not then when written with a
pencil and on both sides of the paper.

«¢J. P. P."—<Had circumstances permii-

 

ted, we would gledly have attended your
meeting.

 

   

] Leaves have their time to fall,

Bel efon.e Markets
 ‘

1he fallowing are the quotation s up to §o'clock
yesterday (Thursday) evening :
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FPENNEYLVANIA ECuen
LELLEFO

JONINCOPENEI AVI aprietor.

RESPECTFULLY anncuicos to the publi,
  

  

 

Cn the 22d.inet , in Snow Shoe, Mirriz, daugh
tor of Wim. and Mary Holt, aged three years and
azd six months. ;

And flowers to witherat the North winds breath,

And stars to act ; butall
Thou haat all seasons for thine own, O Death!

J.8. H.

Of “Spotted Fever,” on the 3d inst.at Pine

Grove Mills, David Fonzxy, and on the Slat ult,

Sama E. Fort, of the same d isense.

Father and daughter occupy the sams (omb;

they sleep together in the quiet grave. Friends
will linger around them to bodew with tears their
common resting place, and flowers will shed their
beauty and perfume over the heade of our loved

and lost, *

Joux J. FisHER, on the 14th of March, “The
Home «f the Sanitary Commission, Washington,
D. ©. Age 19 years, 8 months, and 21 days.

This gallant eoldier. wasborn in Union Town-
ship, Centre County, Pa. He enlisted under Capt

A. B. Suyder,in October 1831, and on the 20thof

Oct’, 1863 he joined the 24. U.S. Cavalry, and
also acted 82 a member of General Burnsides bo-

dy Suard. During the time he remained in good

health he proved himself to be an henest patriot,

and a brave soldier. Ah! he was not willing that

this glorious temple of FaEeoox, crested at the

expomse of so much tell and precious blood,

should bo torn into fragmeats, and trampled un-

der the feet of the rebels, He was not willing that

the Leacon fires ofliberty, first lighted upa  Con-

cord and Bunker Hill, and which have since shed

their refreshing beams over the hopes of down

trodden people, of the Monarchios, and despots
{sms of other climes, should be forever extinguish

ed. Nor, was he willing that even a single ear

that decorated the agure field of our national

flag, should be oblitsrated. That Union which
has elevated us so our higher national pogivion
and which 4s she only guarantee of ourlibar

tios and cureeppiness. ho honorably went for -

ward to ;osimtain. Ho bad his couatry at heart
but, alas, he is no more! aud his boly hus re-

turned to the mether earth. and his soul to the

8pirit who gawe It. Ig him our army has lost an,

excellent montber—his companions an amiable,

and cougenial asseetate—his parients an obedient

and affectionate ®om—his sisters a kind, manly

warn hearted brother; and society a most deli

cious gem,
Milesburg April 13th 1863
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~ SPECIAL NOTICES.

A Card to the Suffering.

The Rev Wiwriax CogsRove, while laboring
asa Missionary in Japan, was cured of Consump-
tion, when all ether means had failed, by a recipe
obtained from a leerncd foyisian residing in
the great oity of Jeddo. is reslps hae cured
great numbers who, were “sufferisg from Con-
sumption, Bronahitle, Sore Throat, Coughs and’
Colds. and the debility and mesvowms -Hepreesion
enused by these disorders.

Deeirous of benefitting others, T wil send this
recipe, which I have brought homre “with me, to
ull who need it free of Suge.
Address Rev WM. COSGROVE, 439 Fulton

Avenue, Brooklyn, N. ¥. ly

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCH
THE GREAT DIURRTIC

ELMBOLD'S BXTRACE BUC LU, ’
THE GRFAT DIURETI -

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD'Z EXTRACT BUCHU, :
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

And a Pog'tive and “pectic ReMedy fur discases
of the

Bladd r,
_ Uravel,

Bidoeys,
Dropry,

Organic Weaknsss,
And all diseases of the Urinary Organe.

See Advertisement in ancther column. Cut 1}
oul and send fur the medicine at ence.

BEWARE OF CCUNTERFEITS.
Maren, 21 63-2 mo,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARP«TING& BrDDiNG,
REMOVAL.

R.L.KNIGHT& SON
Have Removed from 408 3S. BECOND Street, tv

807 CHESTNUT 8T, ABOVE EIGHTH,

Where they have opsnsd a woll selected Stock of

CARPETS
"OIL CLOTHS

AND MATTINGS.

BEDDING AND MATTRESSES
Of every description, ready-made or made to erder

FPRATHERS.

Various qualilies always on kand.

The Manufacture and Sale of BEDDING will
be continued at 262 8. SECOND Street.

BEEVEL. KNIGHT. BARLTT KNIGHT.
April 17, 3m.

= BSTABLISEINID1780

PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufaeturor

16 & 18 CHAMBRES 8T.,
(Formerly 42 Chathewm Street, New York)

Would call the attention of Desless to the artic] es
of his manufacture, vig:

BROWN SNURF.
Mucaboy,
Fine Rappes, Virginia.

Coarse Kappee, achitoches.
American Gentleman, Copenkagen.

YELLOW SNUYE.
Seotob, Honey Dew h
High Toast Seoteh, Treaide Sootoh,

Irisn High Toast, Fresh Seotch.
or Lundyfoot,

Attention is called to the large vedgetion in
prices of Fine-cut chewing aud smoking Tobacves,

 

4

 

which will be found of a superior quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. FIFE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.

Long. P, A. L.or plain, 8. Jago,
No. I, . Cavendish, or Sweet,
No. 2 Sweet Seented Oronoco, anaster,
Noel & 2 Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish’
mixed, a :
Granulated. I

N. B,—A circular of
on application. *

prices will be sagt

April 17 1 year ¢ t 

Ww hess, > bis, por buss, $1.40 that he hus lensed, refurpished and refitted ti
Ryo ed, % 1.35 | above Houses where he will be happy to wait vpon

oo Shelled > 85 those who favor bim with their eonpany*

mo a elled) 0 85 Tre House is large and convenioud and fur-
Ban {wazs 30 2b pished in the best modern style. Itis provided
Bl eat, 0 62 with a large number of well aived und comfsita
bailey, 5%. Weish do 1,00 ble sleeping apartments, Rooms and Private Par-
oe 3Welg 4 do , 90 lors with or without chambers attached.
Slovo Heed) do 500) Persons visiting Bellefonte on business or for
Time ¥) do 1.75 pleasure, may rest assured that every ewertion
Bo atoes, @ 75 will used to render their stay at the * Rennsylva-
3 AH3, go 1.75 pia Hotel” pleusrnt and agreeible.
Ja do 75 HIS TABLE WiLL BE UNDER THE DIRECTION
pplee, (Dried) 3 1.50 of an experienced Cook snd-supplied with the very

Bast

or

Deled: Fer dozen, 121

|

best the marketaffords, and #IS5 BAL with the;
Psasbes (rind) Jez pound, 2 hoist wines and other liguors—oharges reason. .

’ 3 able. r
Hieeswus, de 25 ThoPesm#vrvasia Horse.” great-
Tar\ P 18 or advantagessin point of looatien than any other
Talon, 4 19 similar establishmentin tho borough, beiag situ.
ri 2 0 acell in the je part of the town.

id ; 05

|

Sufficient provided, apd good and trus-
S_— - = {ty bostl b attend .

Di 5 re @modating and honest servamis

ED. have been employed, and nothing left undone that

ogi myeSo coett cht will add to the comfort and accommodation of his
April 17, 1863—tf. |

  

  
or BRA a

7’ lor for SE
1170 UY, wswr

(
Hox. Winsox M'Caxpress Judge ot the United

States Cirouit Court, Prasident.

Corner Penn and St. Clatr Strests, Pattsburgh,
Pennsylvania

The Largest, Cheapest and Best.
$35 Pay for a full commercial course,
£3Noextracharges for Mauufusturors, Bteam-
boat, Raiiroad and Bank Book-Keeping.:

Ministers’ sons at -half price. dents enter
and review at any time,
This Inetitution uoted by experienced

Teachers and Practiesl Accountants, whopropare
young men for active b , at the 1 ox-
ponse and shortest time, for the most lucrative
and responsible situations. Diprowas granted
for merit only. Heneo the universal preference
for ¢raduates of this Satiegenby business men.

. Prov. 4: CowLnY, the best Penman of the Un-
ion, who holds. the largest No. of 1s? PrrMivMs.
and over all competitors, teaches Rapid Business

  

CATIONSFOR LICENSE. ~~AF Notice is
ifollowing-named derions have file. Llwir petitions
in the Court of QuarterSessions, and will make
application at the April term to sell liquors.

 

Martin Dolaa, Tavern, Boggs Twp.
Geo. Taylor, do ‘Unionvitle.
Juhn Gopenhaves, do Bellefonte.
Robert Loyed, dv Philipsburg,
J. M. Kepler, do do
J. H. Galer, do do
Daniel Kunes, do ugleville.

| Margaret Wolf, do Boalsburg.
H. B. Messina, do Auronshurg,
Jdan H. Hughey, do Huston Twp.
D. Boileau, do Mil esburg.
John Spangler, du Potter. Twp
S. P. Reesman, do do ‘
Geo. Miller, do do.
Jona A. Fry, do Haines.:
T. M. Hall, do Milesburg.
Jno. I. Morrison, do Spring. *
Wm. Myres, do © Bhilipsburg.
Tobiss Wetzel, do ‘Walker.
Daniel Kreamer, do Miles. ~
Geo. Richards, do Jalfmoon.
Jno. Russel, de Aaronsburg,
Ed. Brown, de dlellefonte,
Daniel Garman, de do
J. B. Butts, do do
W. C. Black do Port Matilda.
Henry Shaffer, do Milis Twp.
Jrmses Furey, do Howard.
Wm, L. Musser, do Penn Twp
Christian Hubler, do Hains Twp
John Berry. do Potter Twp
Martin Murphy, do Burnside Twp
Piersol Lytle, . do Pinegrove Mills
Wm. Riddle, do  Phillisburg.
A. Baum, Store Bellefonte.
May & Loch, Srore, Bellefonte,
Neff & Ettle, do do

RPHAN8 COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Or-

hans’ Court of Contre County. there will be ex.

ed at public sale,in the borough of Bellefonte
at the Court House, on
TUESDAY,the 28th PAY of APRIL, 1863
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following described Real
Estate, late the property of Eons Hughes, of
Howard township, deceased : 3
A certain tract Of unseated land, in Curtin

township, containing four hundred and thty -
four acres, surveyed in the warrantee name of
Mary Tallman, adjoining lands surveyed to Thos.
Hale, Hannah Fishburn and others.
ALSO,a tract of unseated land adjoining the

above-mentioned tract, containing about one hun-
dree acres.
ALSO, a tract of land situate in Howard twp ,

containing twenty-four acres, bounded by lands
of James Hines, Daniel Shank, William Haines
and others.
ALSO, one hundred acros more or less, of tin-

ber land, situate in Curtin township, adjoining
1and of Roland Curtin’s heirs, Jacob Baker, Geo.
Brown and others.
ALSO, a house and lot of ground situate in

Howard township, bounded on the west by a road
leading to Marsk Creek, on the north by land of
Corneliug Leech, onthe east by land of Samuel
Leathers. and on the south by land of Fenry
Crock.
TERMS OF SALE.—One-hslf the purchase

money in hand upon confirmation of tho sale un
the residuo in one year thereafter, with interestd
to be aecursd by bond and Worigags on the prem
ies. JOHN P. PACKER,

JOHN HUGHES,
March 27, 1863—8¢ Administrators.
 

pmo GROVE ACADEMY AND SEM-
INARY.~—The Summer term will

commence. Wednesday, April 39.1833, Terms:

Board, Tuition and English Branch es, $55 per

session. J. E, THOMAS, Principal.

Pr xp Grok Mirvs, Pa,, April 10th w8t

FvE-TWENTY U. 8. LOAN.
Wm. F. Reyaolds & Co., of Belle

fonta, are subscription agents to dispose of the

Five-Twenty years’ United Btates Loan Amounts

san be had to suit the means of jdifferent individ.

uals; tha intercst is payable and will be paid

half yearly in gold. april 10, 1563 tf

ADMINISTTATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters of ‘administration

on the estate of David Fortney, of the township of
Fergus, deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber, all persons finuebted to the eaid es-
tate ave requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or domands against said
estate, will presect tho same, duly authenticated,
for settlementto the undersigned,at the late res-
idence of the deceased. in Ferguson township.
arpil106t J AS. FORTNEY, Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Adwinistration having

been granted to the undersigned on the estate of
Henry uates, deo d., late of Uni>n township,all
persons indebtek to said cstate, are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present, duly authenticated for settle- |
ment [apri€6tl JOHN BING, pamibistrater.

Te ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that the

Daptmerstip heretofore existing between the un-
ersigned, trading under the firm of N.& I, Beck,

at Hoy’s Mille, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consents The books will be settled by’
N. Beck, at the store of J. Beok, in Jacksonville,
when all those having accounts are requested to-
call and make sottlement NATHAN BECK.

aprill0 3t JAMES BECK.

WALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale

the farm oa which he resides, in Potter township,
two miles east of Ceutre Hill, ¢ontaining one hun-
dred and fifty two acres, one hundred and twenty
are in a high state of eultivation, the balance
well timbered. Good buildings of all kinds, ax-
cellent water, tenant house, and a young orchard
of choice fruit of every variety, will be sold on
reasonabie terms. Title unexes 1. ‘

aprd St THOMAS HUTCHISON.

STOLER GOODS! ,
- The subscriber has in his:

sion 4 sheets, 3 table-gloths, 1 chemise, i 1 pil
low-oase, all of which were found b; e officer
0! ed at the house of Foster Delegs,:ihBen
ner township. owner or owners oan have
the same by provingproperty and paying for thie
notice, by o ;

' GEORGE JORNSONBAUGH, J. P.,
Oar Harv, HarrisTownship

  

 

Se8-

27th Maroh, 1868.~3¢

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the,

Batate of Patrick Gallagher. dec’d,lateof Walk-
er township, ha been granted to the subsori-
ber, he requests all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said Estate to make immediate. pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them,
dulyauthenticated by law,for settlement.

. ? EWIS GALLAGHER,
Bellefonte, March 27, 1863—6t. Adm'r

]FTTERS OF TRATION.
On the estate of Michael Aamar-

gaat, dee’d late of Potter Townehip, iavivy been
granted to the subscriber, request
sons knowing themselves i to said
Jomake immediaio payment; and those

 

estate
having

tlomeut, TW,ARMAGAST
piltho 188,31, 7. ARMARGAT

5 Admni 218.
. Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

A

OESSN Si:

ayer'sCherry Frotoral

Idiso

hereby given that the!

/

Writing. - x *
For specimens of Pormanship, and Catalogue

containiog full information. inplose twenty-five
Gentato JENKINS & SMITH,

: rincipals.
17%" Attend where the Sons and Clerks of

Bankers and Business Men graduate,
 

  
For Rats, Mice, ilonches, Ants, Bed Bugs,

Moths in Furs, Woollens, &e., Insects on
Plats, Fowls, Animals, &e.
Pat upin 25¢. 50. and $1 00 Boxes, Bottles &

Flasks. $3 and $5 sizes for lotels, Public Insti-
tations, &e. eh

“Only infallibleremedies known.”
‘Free from Poisogs ’
“ Not dangerdhs #0 e HumpTamlly.”
«Rats come out'of*their holes w die.”

{75 Sold wholesalesdn all large civios.
&« ~ Sold by all Druggists and Retailers every-

where.
£57!!! Beware!W8f &1 worthless‘imitations.
f° See that ¢ CosTAR’S” name 4s on each

Box, Bottle and ‘Flask. before you buy.
= Address BNRY R. COSTAR.
a PrincipalDepot 482 Broadway, N. Y.
io Sold at

HARRIS'S RUG STORE
. Bellefonte. Pa.

  

March 27, 1863-6m.

The Democratic Watcha,
P. GRAY. MEEK, Editor.

Per annum, (strietly in advance.) $1.50
When paid within 3 months, 2,00
If loft run over 3 months, $2,50, will be inveri-

ably charged. oF
No paper discontinued until all brek subeerip

tions are paid, and a failhre tonotify a discontin-
nance st the end of thetime subsiribed for, will
be congidered a new engageinent.’
These terms will be Tigidly adheard to nnder

.all circumstances.
RATEB OF ADVERTISING.

>

The following terms  Advertiseing have heen
agreed upon by the publishers «f ‘the Central
Press theBerivkter and the I'* nocratic Watch-
man und will be strictly alne

* 10 linés [or less] const}
One Squsre three itigertior
Foreach gabsequent inse

t square.
ww witty xB 1 00
ciless than

three months. - - - - - - RE 25
One gquare, 3 months, sess. 3060
. tt 6 hy iaimi mel B00
: ono year - ---- = -- 8 00
Quarter-column, one year, two changes, 15 00
Half Co aa “ * “25 00
One column. ® “ “ 4) “40 06
Auditors Notices - ‘a = « a = s+ - - - 200
Administrators and Executors notices, - 2 25
Notice of spplization for Viconse = - - - 1 50
Notice {oratrays,each animal,’ = «1350
Advertisements dosplayed bi faney letter, so a3

to attract attention, 59 per cent, amore than the
above rates. A
Advertisement not masked with the number

of insertions desired will be continued till
forbidden amd dharzed according to these
terms.

; Editorial or local notices for the bonefit-ofindi
viduals, i - 20 rents per line

Religion? or educatioual notices, 5 + te
Obituary notices over b lines,

“8 a

TDeathe and marriages announced free.
Communications recomending persons for of

fice, inserted at ten cents a line; and the pay

must accompany the communtealion,
All legal and transient advertisements must be
laid befoze they are inserted.

CONRADHOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA,

J.B. BUTTS, Proprietor.
This well known establishment has been entire.

ly re-fitting and re-furnished througout, and is no
#econd to none in eenteral Penosylvania in the
gomforts and convenionceit affords to travelers.—
fare from the country during théir syjourn at
Bellefonte during weeks of ;Court, will find the
Toad ‘House an agreeable and pleasant resting

ace,
4ceommodnting servants are always in

attendance ready to supply the swants and
contribute to the comfort and satisfaction of the
uests.
fire TABLE is sup plied swith all the substantial
provigions, uxuries and delicacies which a produc-
tive country ¢an furnigh, or industry, vigilance
and exertion ean procure.
THE BAR, will always contain a gereral as-

sortmentof the very best liquors, that the mark--
Sv4ffonde addapted to suit themost oapricious
astes, - >
THE STABLE will be attended by atten-
‘tive and obnging hostlers, well qualified to dis-
charge the duties elie to this important de-
partment of a public establishment.
‘From the attention and time, the propreitor has
|-devoted to this branch of business he hopes to re-
ceive & liberal portion of the patronage hereto-
“fore. bestowedupon him. May I. 1862—tf.

THILLINERY&STRAWGOODS!!
c@3 We hay e the pleasure of inform-

ing you that we are now prepared to

offer, at our Old.Etand Nos 103, 105 & 107 North
SECOND 8t., PHILAD’A4,

A well selected Stock of

WLLINERY & STRAW GOODS,
in every variety, of the latest sportgtions, and
of .the newest andmost fashionable styles

" OUR STRAWDEPARTMENT,
will igo every variety of Bonnets, Hats &

Trimmingsto be found in that line, of the latest
and most approved shapes and styles. So fliciting
an early call. I remain Yours. Respectfully,

 

WATCHES, JEWELRY. AND SILVER
: WARE.

& The undersigned would respectfully
1 your attention to his well selected stock

of Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, Fine Gold
JEWELRY, of every kind and variety of styles
—ocomprising all of the NEWEST and most
beautiful designs.

Also, SOLID SILVER WARE,equal to Coin
—and the best make of Sinver Prater Ware.
Each article is WARRANTED tobe as represon-

Watches and Jewelry carefully REPAIR.
®b and satisfaction guaranteed.

JACOB HARLEY,
(Successor to Stauffer \& Harley,)
No. 622 Market Street, Philadelphia

March 6, 1863-3m. a du

SUGAR VALLEY WHISKEY

AGAINST THE WORLD

To be had of :

WwW. A. MURRY,

BUG AR VALLEY PA
 

 

Vorhe,
Gliakens

reasonable terms.

hill beside the Court House, near Garman’s Ho-

pleageall, both youngandold g
may see proper to give usa ll
sists in part of
SIL

and all other articles generally keptin a Milliner

Store.

most experience
His street, nex

 

NATIONAL COMME!CIAL COLLEGES
LOCATED I

PHILADELPHIA.
S.B.cor. 7thandChostnut‘Strects,

N.Y. BROOKLYN
TROY, BUFFALO, LGAVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS.

Dook kKrerING, PENMansgmip, Cowurr far An.
1THNMETIC, COMMERCIAL LAW, Hous, Cry RESPON-
prNCE, &0 , practically taught.
i These Catlegen being under ths same general
and local management, and upitingin each the
advantages ofull, offer greater facilities tor im.
purfing instruction than any other similar insti
tutions in the country. :
A Scholarship 1ssued byany cus is good in all

for an unlimited tiwo.
The Philadelphia Coli ege has been recentlyer

larged and refurnighed in a superior manner, and
is now the largest and most progperous Commer
cail Institution in the State.
Bryant & Stratton’s series of Text books, em-

bracing Book-Keeping, Commercial Aritametic,
Comommercial Law, forsa.e and and sent by
mail.

5° For full particulars send 1 1 cirewlar

Oct. 17. 1862—1y.

Leather !

”

 

Leather !

SOLE LEATHER

SPANISH KIP

ERENCH CALF SKINS

COUNTRY CALF SKINS

MOROCCO

LININGS &C., &C
Shoemaker’ Thread and Shoemakors Tools, of
all kinds, to be had at

SUSSMANS.
CIIEAP. .’ thanat any other establishment in
Central Penn vlvania. .

Bellefonte, De:omber 19, 1352 —tf

NEW PICTURE GALLERY.

R.J. S. BARNHART, HAVING sour
a new and splentiid

SKV-LIGHT PICFUREGALLERY,

is now prepared to execute all orders in the Am-

brotype, otro, Forcl ype, Malencotype, or-

any ofthe customary branches of the Keliograph-
jo Art. His Photographs will beoftheLARGEST

SIZE ever taken in the interior of * fivis State.—

Oard Pictures, and almost an endless variety of

common and fancy cases, are offered at prives

which vary from

50 CENTS TO 25 DOLLARS !

Instructions given and appartu¢ furnished upon
ad g This Gallery is located on the

 

ar 232, '62-1y.

: “TQ THE LAJ 4ES
gr Havingjustreturned tom Philadelph®

with a new ands)ls lid assortment

MILLINERY  OODS,
of the latest styles and fashion. feel prepaidto

wePL whe
Our stock oun

t of
EAND STRAW BONNETS,
PLAINAND FANCY TR!MMINGS

rocured the services of one
Millinors in the city. Store
door to the old stand.

ita. May 3°81. MARY SC TRBECK.B

Be ARD ASSOCIATION,
; PHILADELPHIA,

For the Reliefof the Sick and Distressed, affiio-

ted with Viranlent and Chronic Diseases, and es-

cially for the Cure of Dieseases of the Sexual

[37 We have

  

 

eo
iy
MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Ade

ting Surgeon. .
PAL ABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcea or

Seminal Weakness, ard other Diseases of the

Sexual Organg, and of the NEW RELEDIES em-
ployed in the Dipensay, sent to the afflicted in

gealed latter envelopes, free of charge, Two or

three Stamps for postage will beBe

Address, DR, J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Ae

ting Surgeon, Howard Association, No 2 South

Ninth £t , Philadeiphis. }

June 12, 1862—1-7.

JPARABOLA SPECTACLES.
Superior to any others in use, con-

structed in accordance with the LAW OF NA-
TUR F in the peculiar form of a Concavo-Con
vex _./lipsts, admirably adapted to the organs af

T gant rnd perfectly natural to the Eye; alto-

gather the best artificial HELP TO THE BU-

MAN VISION ev invented. When there is

Jdmen sg it ig natur

.

useacane—why not ren-

der as stance to tha valuable crgan, the Bye
when eded ? :
The thove for sale” it city prices, by

JEI'Y. J. WINGATE.

At the Dental Offioe East of Post Office.

P. 8.—These spestacles ean be ohtained ; at no
other place in town.

Bellefonte, May 29, 18

 

SIMONA. FELDMAN,

BRANDIES, WINES. GINS,
Wheat, Rye, & Bourbon Whisky’s

NO. 506 NorthiNinth Street,

BELOW SPRING ‘GARDEN,

PRILADELEPEILA.

EW PLOUGHS.
The subscribers have secured the

right of Centre County to manufacture and sell
the J.C. Bidwell no. 7 Centre Leaver Left Hand
Plough, This is now considered the best metal
Plough made in Penna.

 

fonte Foundry. CastSteelehares will be furn-
ished with the Plough if desired. $

Jan. 30th. 1863.—tf AHauer & Co.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
BACK OF HUME'S STORE.

 

Six fine Bay Horses, all good travelers—and
splendid Buggie:, Carriages and Sleighs,—and
fitted with fancy Ilarness and warm Robes, to
hire cheaper than any ether establishment iu
town. Call around, gentlemen.
January 23, 1863-1y.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of Administration having

 

Jno, Merritts dec’dlate of Howard township. He
requests all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them, duly
authenticated by laa for settlement.
March 5th 1863,--s6t EPHRAIN GLENN.

PLEASANT GAP HOTEL.
PLEASANT GAP, PA,

  
|

 

J. H.MORRYSON, Mropristor.

This well known Hotel is now kept by the pro
priotor, where he will be happy to wait on the
waving publie genejally.’

Ir

 

   

|Za
A-CHANCE FOR

 BARGAINSL |
SADDIR BRIBLY.

and

BIE8
MAINTEAC I OFLA

The swbaoriber hegs ‘re. veto inform the world,
anid the people of Centre County iu particular,
hat he stil continues to carry on the Baddlery
‘buriness in all its various branches, at hig shop
nthe Nowrn-Exs7 corner of ALLEGHANY and
BISHOP Streets; where oun be found at all times
null supply of : :
Saddles, i

Waggon llarness,
Dridles, >

Carriage Harness
Collars, : 3

- Wagon Whips,
Truaks, "

PBriviug Whips’
Valises,

Halters’
Notts,

te., &o., &e.

made of the very best material, and wARRAX TED
to bu pat to-gather in the most 8 tbstantial man-
ner. Prices to guit the times.

Oall and examine yourselves gontleraen, and i
you are not satisfied, you need not purchase

JERRY TOLEN & Cu.
Bellefonte, Sept. 10th 62. 1-¥.

f

&

 

THE CUMMINGS HCOUSF.
BELLEFONTE PA.

R. D. COMMINGS, Proprictor.

This elegant mew Hotel. situated ou Bishop

at last complete in all its arrangements, and is
now opan for the reception and entertainmant of
guests. It has been furnished inthe very latest
style, with hundseme and cumtbreable furniture
and is altogether the best gotten up, and will Le
the best conducted hotel in Bellefonte.
THE TABLE wil' always be found groaning

under the wightof ihe best provisons the market
affords, atiended “hy neat intelligent and attentive
wadteis,

THE BAR will always be supplied with the
choicest ani best of liquois—not a sickning nix
ture of drugs—but iiyuor iu there purest und
best state. 

|
|
|

|

Famers can examine it by calling at the Belle.

THOMAS DORAS, Proprietor

been granted to the subscriber on the estate of

THE STABLE is large warm, commodious snd
{ is clean. n~d obliging and attentive hostlers, are
always in waiting.
A Hack conveys passengers free of charge, to

and from the cars, after the arrival an d departor
ot the train:  

THE COMMERCIAL LIST
AND

LEITER-SHENT “PRICE CURRENT”
ARE PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

BY

SPELPHEN N- WINSLOW

Ho. 252GOLD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

BIOGRAPICALSKET HES OF

TEMERCHANTS&MARUFACIUR8

OF PHILADEI PHIA,
THE OPULENT AND TBE INDIGNENT,

SECRET OF THEIR SUCCESS AND AD-
VERSITY,

WILL BE CONTINUED.
HONCL VALLANDIGH AMS 

RECORD ON

ABOLITION, SLAVERY,

AND THF CIVIL WAR,

This workis in press and will soou be ready
It contains complete and acurate copies of Mr
VALLANDIGHAN'S principle speoches en ihe sul
jeots above named. Also parts of many cther
Speeches, with letters, iwcidents, votes, cfc.
ete. The work has been carefully edited and is

‘bekeved to present fairly and correctly, the polit-

ical record and posifion of a man whose views in.
regard to the cause of our Natiunal troubles,

and the right remedics for them are attrac.
ting an extraorpinary emouut of the public at-
tention.
The work is good, substantial paper, 200 pages

largo octavo 8vo
Paicg—Paper

conte
Delivered by a Mail or Express, prepaid, on

receipt of the price.
§7z7"Send orders, with the moucy enclosad, to

Columbus, Ohio, addressed to J H. WILEY &
CO., or to Gov. MEDARY,eflive of the Crisis. —

A large sale is expecta
[75Lvery newspapor that gives tho above three

insertions, also this notice, aud sondy marked oop:

fes addressed + Box 699. Columbus, Ohio," wil

regcive three copies of the work. mr 2--3t
-

cavirs, £0 cents; Clote TO

 

{TotheSchoolDirectorsof
Centre County

Gentlemen.—Tn pursuance of the 43 section of
the 8th May,, I854. you are hereby notified to

meet in conyention, at the Court fonsa. in the

borough of Bellefonte, on the first Monday in
May, A D. 1863 being the fo urthe duy of the
month at 10 o'clock ‘in the

=
afternoon; to select

viva voce, by a majority of the whole number of
Directors present, one person of literature: and
seientific acquirements, and ofskill and experienc

in the art of tenching ns county Superintendant

for three succeeding years; determine the amount
of compensationfor the ganic, ‘and certify the re
sult to the Stato Supertendant, at Harrisburg, a8

required by the 39th and 40th eections of said
act. THOMAS HOLAITAN.

Boalsburg April 1st 3t, 1863. County Super-

intendant of ConroCounty. :
or COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

THEOPHILUS WEAVER. A.M,
of Pine Grove Mills, Centre county. hereby gives
notice that he isa candidate for the above office,

mon School Directors, on the 4th of May next.
april 3. 1888. 3

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Lettérs of Administration on the

estateof Henry Winkleman decd’ late of ilaines
Township, having been grauted to the subscriber
he requests all persons knowing themselves in-
debied to said estate to make immediate payment
and these having olaims, to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement:
April 11 1863 —6t. BENJ 5. WINKLMEN..

BOOX STORE
BeLLEFONTE, Po.

GEORGE LIVINGS ON, Proprietor

At his well known stand on tla Northeastern
eorner of the public square, keeps constantly on
band a large assortment of THEOLOGICAL.
CLASSICAL, MISCELLANEOUS, and SCHOOL
BOOKS. Alao a large /ariety of BLANK BOOKg
and STATIONERY, of the best quality. Ales
MATHEMATICAL jNSTRUMENTS, PORT-
FOLIOS, &c. Books rought to order at a smnl
adyanee on aity prib 1
May 1, 1862] tf ccs.
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PROBLEM FOR THE LADIES.
SENT FREI OF OHARGE.

Address “ PROBLEM,”

Box948 I'. 0,

Philadelphia. Pa.

G. L. TOVELL,
DEALER IN

Gobaceo & Cigues

  A TERWASEWN BB

street. afew voors north of the Catholic church, ix |

subject to the decision of the Convention of Com |

 

i “Mr. 8 kK. MdQuisin womld respoetfully iv
| fora the oitizons of Cenlte enunty. that he h »
| opened a new Unrringo Marafie ory, in the red:
{of Cummings’ Lizory Stable, whore ha is prepundl
1 to manufscipre iit,

CARRING

 

 

  

PILAVETONS,
SPRING WALONS,

BLEGHS.S
SLEDS. &C., &€.

prices to snit he time 8. =
Repairing dono on short noice.
Bellefouts. Feb. 6, uid, by

at

ALIROTURRIEG
T0 YOUNG MFN.

“Just Publishod, in a Sealel ILnvelops. Friv
4 Siz Cents.

A K¢cture on the Nature, Trenlinont and
Radizal Cure of Epermatorrboss :

8. 8Waakeess, [nvoluntary Fmissi
ty and Tmpedimacts 'o Merrie

|

 

 

   33 sioernlly, Ner
vonsncss, Consumptisn. Epilepsy nn Fite; Mentsi
and I'hysical Incaneaity, régaltiug from self
Abuse. kc -~By ROBT J. CULVARWELL, M

| I). Author of the Gras Book, 4a
| The world repowned anthar. inths admirable
} Lesture, clearly proves [rom bis o  expiiime ce
tint the awtul cor gquenres of Seif-nbase mar
be removed without riedicine, and wiiout don
gerous surgical operations Lougies, instraments
rings or ovrdiala, pointing out a mods Lofeenrs »t
once certain and efivoiual, by which cvery suffer
er. no matter what bis conditivn may bd may ema
himself cheaply. privately and radically. T®aa
LECLURE WILL PROYE A BOOY 10 YHOCRANYS 2%
THOUSANDS. 3 3

Sent under seal to any 11ddiets in a pleis
senled envelope. on the receipt of six cen's,
two postage stamps. by addressing

‘ CHAS J.C XLINE & CO |
127 Bowery. Now York, Post Office Box, 433%

March 6 1865 —1y !

G ARMAN'S HOTEL.
BELLEFONTE. Pa.

DANIL GARE

This long established andl wn
known Hotel, situated on the Southeast corner
the Dinmond, opposite the Court Hogse, having
been purchased by the undersigned. he anugune
es to th e former patrons of this establishment an
ta the traveling priplic gonerdly, that ho intond
refitting it thoroughly, and {: prepared to rende
the most gatisfuctory accomm dation to all wh»

may favor him with their patronage. Nao pai +

will ba epared on his part to 81d to the conve
ence or comfort of Lis guees. Allwbo stopwi +
him will fied s

XB RABIE :
abundantly supplied with the most sumptuous (re
the market will afford. done up in style, by 1 «w
most expericoved cooks; white ILLS BAR will «
ways ecntain

Tho Chooest of Lrqurs.
His fitabhing ig best in tow oud will always be

attended by the most tru .orthy and atte. ~~»
hostlers
Give him aca!’ ene ar sll, and he feels

fidont that all w ' be sn 1sfied with their mee
modation. 2
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. Propreetoy

 

e

 

AN EXCEF ENT LIVIRT
jgattnched to this esi hislaners, which strato
frem abroad’ will find greatly to their advan

DAN ILL GARMAN
  | i Pellofanta Jun 188 fa ah

TO THE ¥VUBLIC

The inqairy is foe in + Whore rv
iriols b 4 a    % may remus

   vi whoo filled wait  rent! Appie-batter +

  

| hud, that w Juet beeoma gonr or dis
| zreeabla nor poisonous. the glazing of which hea
caused wuch disvase, and frequonuly death *

| take this opportunity of infern.ing ths publis®
that I have gold apple butter and Mi
durable in glazing. free from afl obuoxiiug smel's-
whonplaced in different places, to the we dersizned
named persons that cannot ho excelled for quali y
and durability anywhere ;
Those crock are glared with the very best ma

terial, viz., Rk Lead, Quarts, &, and I als
nse the very b:st duk Wood, by which J can bar.
the ware the hardest and most durable.

I learned the Pottery business in Earapa, studi
ed the Chemie n the schools of Munich ad:
Augshurg, (Bavaria j and by thesa means. nid
many yoms of experiency, I am enabled + furn
<h the public wih the above described ware

JOSEPH SAPPLU
N. B. If you wish to buy good substantial g'a-

zed Crocks, they ean be had at the stores of thu
undersigned persons®

ABRAIIAM SUSSMAN
BROWN & COOKER.
JOHN AW. Ne
I. V. GRAY. Stormstown

MUSSER & SWARTZ, Pg Mitt»
ROB'T CAMPBELL Port Matilda
LYONS & Ceo, Pennsylv'a urns

JOSEPRII SAPPLE,
Mnfacturer”

;, Ont. 10th 1582. 6—wmo i

crook

  

Relipfohte * 
|
1

|
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i2 ANX NOTICE. ;
> IN PURSUANCE OF THE 25

Section. First Article of the amended Congtiru-
tion of the State of Pennsylvania, and the First
Section of the Act of the General Assembly. pass
ed the First day of June, 153%, the undersigned,
citizens of the Cummmiweisth of Pennsvivania,
erehy give notice that they intend tv ka up-

plication tothe Legislature of said State, at i
next session, cominenving the first Tuesday of
January, 1963, fur the charter of a Dank, to be
located in the borough of Bellefonte, in the coun
ty of Centre. and State snfiresaid, to he enlled tas:
SBERLEFONTE BANK,the capiinl stock there
of to he One Hundred Thousand Dullare. with the
privilege of increasing it to Two Hundred Thons
and Dollars : and the speeifiz ohjuet for which the
proposed Corporationis th be chartered is to traus
act the usunl and legitimate business of a Dank
of Issue, Discount, Deposit and Exchange,

I BROCKERHOFY, ¢ T. ALEXANDER,
WM P. WILSON, JOUN IRVIN,Jr,
ED. BLANCUARD, W.F. REVNulLD3,
DG. BUSIL OM LLBER,
D. M. WAGNER. MAY §LOoun,
GEO W. JACKSON, WI A THOMAS
R. HH. DUNCAN, JOFPFER BROTHLRE
SAM STROOECKER. M'COY. LINN & C0,
A. R BARLOW, THOMPSON: LINN &)
HARVEY MANN, DANIEL RU0AD:,
F.P. HURXTHAY, UFO LOAL. .
JOHN P. HARRIS, C. & J. CURTIN,

VALENTINES & 00D
2
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Bellatont

—ererme MARRTAGE ~ ITS LOVES AN
{ 3 Rates, sorrows and angers, hopes and

fears, regrets and joys. MANHOUD.
how lost, hoay restored, the nature, treatoient uni
radienl eure of epevimatorres or geminal
nes? ; involuntary emissions, soxusl debility
impediments to marriage - enerally, nervousness
consumption, fits, mental and physics} ineapaei-
ty, resulting from SELF-ABUSE—are fully ex
Inined in the Marnrage Gemma. by W fin u
(OUNG, M.D. This most extraordinury bo ks

| should hein the hauds of every young persis
| contemplating marduge. and every wmnn cr wn
man who desires tolimit the number oftheir off
spring to their circiunstances. Every ‘pain, dis
ease and nehe ingidental to youth maturity cr
old age, is fully explained; every partivle c:
knowledge that should be kuown ig Bere given -
It ie full of engravings. Lu fuet, it discloses ae
crets that every one should know, still "jt iz
ook that must be Jocked up and not le about

house, It will be sent to sny our on the receiy |
of 23 eents. in specie or nostakestamps.  Addre
DR. Wm, Y¢ (Ne. #l8, spruce street, ubuy
Fourth, Philadelptén.
AFFLICTED AND DNEOIMENATE, DO MLCF Wh,

may be your disense. before you place yoursc
under the care ofany of tho notorions hacky
native or foreign+-who iu this or any other cour
try, got a copy cf Dr Young's book, ana read ¢+
carefutly It will be the moavs of saving v +
many dollars. your health, and possibly yoo
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lite.
DR. YOUNean bb opnsulted on any of fle

| diseases doseribod in Bis pobilcation, at his offi oe
| No. 416, Epruce Street, above Fourth, Dhiie ee
1 (Bice hours from 9 to 8 daily "»

Oot, 20d, [802-4

Job Printing,

  

 


